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M. A. C.-WEDNESDAY SATURDAY - RE NSSELAER 
NEWS PBONES-Edit.orial, Pa.rk 1171172 Business, Pa.rlt 50923--NI!WS PHONES 
VOL XII WORCESTER M.\~~. APRTL 26. l92 l :-:n 28 
TECH LOSES SHERWOOD EDDY TO 
ADDRESS l 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
DANCE A ASSEMBL yl BRILLlANT AFFAIR TO SPRINGFIELD 
Unfavorable Wu tber fbmpers Game 
Famous Lecturer to Honor Tech With Vi it Decorations Most Attractive Ever 
Seen In Gym 
HAS ADDRESSED COLLEGES IN ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY 
ROBART STARS FOR SPRING-
FJELD 
l're-h r rmn a peN<lllnl ""'"' pf lht· 
llll\"unl ('nnrht •on,; &n l'hma unci lht· 
' "ar Ensl and w1lh a whole 'wre u( 
ktt•"' h·d~e 111 re~~nt hl pnt\'t.l(•;\1 lahPr 
pr•·h!t"mo: naul their ~n'utiun-..~ Dr n 
~" ''" ••"I Edoh· the ~;re.at~·t , f th• 
\\l~,.hl s ftlo:ure, whu.~h rlomut:t.tt'.S Chr 
Tht Co"m••tM•hlnn l luh mntle its rle 
I 
hut on m•Ull'l'll .,.,..10 1. h\' the dan~e The basehull lc.un lr.twhnll to 
heir I 1111 Satur<lo•· t'\ ~oun~:. i\pr1t 23. Ill I SrrinJ,.fi~ltl lnst TnC~~<l.l\' wrn tak~n 
TWO HOME GAMES the gYrnnnsoum, .uul rtlthnu~:h thr 1111•1 l'IUII II tw lht \' ~I C '.\ Cnllc~:• 
THLS WEEK tlo1wc hnrl l>t'tn """"'"""'ol 0, .. ""' H1 ·' rnthcr <olle·,lllt••l ~·""" :>r•nngfieltl 
thonl( olifferent ;mol oh<U!l\ 1;, ... ft•\\ re 'hnwed a pn:tt• hr~ncl uf b;all t~ rn 
M.A.C. and Rensselaer Hll\e 
Team 
,1lo .,.,J hdnrch.uul h••w rnut h tho< om· I t1re g;unt• who I,· Tc. h ~ttmr.•l 11 IUIC' 
trong JlliC'd The ~e\elll> li•·e <'<lnpt.'li wh.,,lost ant! errallt' llu~ '"' the hru 
thin thuut:ht t•"b'· wtll n11.-et the •lu 
alluldr.l wc>re •·en t•IC'l!<Uruhh •ur- gam< ""a•· from \\'ur•~t<'r tht5 scascn 
l'n""'<l 1"' the attrottiH·nt ,.( the drt~ nnd ronS<"quronh· th .. te.un wa~ a lnt 
\\ ~tiJJt.•:-•la' aftenlt)Un. the.· \\r.uht-r nrat ionc and thr Yan,-c-1 hw:hun~ clfC""~·t~ l:t•n·ou!l 
a<-. m1bh Th•~ nut.h~.,r, l(~turtt. muot ,1crm1ttlll". Tc~·h '"II 1,,,,,. \1.1._ , , ,., ..... < ' "' ·• ,.,.. pr .. ,·t'<l <"'Jle<.'l~lh l"'t•ul.r T ht' mu<i(', Th<! game.- "·a• pla\ •~I uudt'r t-ondt IIII"S~ut an·. et'OnOml•t , " 11' 1' 111 'f "'" 111 the thtrrl homt' )IUJlll' uf tht" '''"!l(n t•"' lw the orcht'<trll ,,f Lcwi•, Mo~. tiom• far frnm 1rloal ir.r ha!'t'b.•ll Th .. 11"'" 1 ~ pohttc:>o and e\.utl:l'h•l "h" ha~lln reah t• thi~ wolll"· the"'''""'' hcom.· w:1~ •·erv good tem 1~emture "n• t<tn<'nl f•~·lhall l~'ti\'Clcd do•·~rh lhe ~hole wurlktl h,,.,·eral l -:a me 'Ulre the Wt'tlther l.l,t wf'l•l. The decoratwn~ were Ill hlue nntl w~.nher ami Oil the '""' nf the gllmc 
wnc<. nn w nse m1!'Sion wor II< ~~r· ,·nu•<)d the l<!'llne >lith l,nwell Te~tole 
l h r f · whot.,, uwethl'r w•th <lt>rt•n• of Chon•o;e !hue wns n •lnw <lrinl~ "hu•h &cKHt n ~• om rom ure•gn pn""n ~lllnJO< ttl I•• be called ml In th1s r••l~~ct Tech ,... 
d . h h 1 1 h 11 1 hntem• <I rung nrnunrl the '""'re ")'m · -.:nl both tenm~ tu th ... h<>m h fur .1 JSt .tn l eut en nne~. "~ .. t'llllt't' ~~ 11 «·t·m• to be "<IUH•f hu·k" ~u far thiR " • 
'"'n"'>n ,,f ''"~'t):emenL' "llh the ~tu ><'•••on l'crtllntl \' tht• went her hno nnt nasium. umll'r the ellge uf thl' h;tlc~m)'l"hnrt Lime In ~llttt of the r.un anrl 
dent• of China m order to Sl~e:tk to lot't'n the irleal klnfl fur hn.<eb.1ll ,\ 1.1J'J(C <"Unopv hunjl o>>er the or('hes wet ball llcthnrt. whn Jlilrled fur 
trll. on the ccnl~r uf tht n,~1r with Sprtng6eld .1lluwerl •ml • one h11 in thc· J\ mt•rn·un lm<nl~ ant! •~•lte.,. nwn on I Last w~k the ,\ IIKIC5 trtmmerl Ste· 
" hal he l>ehe'e'!< to !,., the grc·au•.st >eos to th" tune of i I JC lllt\lh1l11: mt~re 11lntern• nt lls I'OntCI"<, dllfl I nom ,.;,. mning< which h~ J.lllrhcd 
prt blem of the time ('311 ~ den•·ed from lht~ lh~ JIUIIIC' \\ •II ~bm ... LhH canc•p\' •trumer• n( blue Springfield J{<ll lhc JUmp on t he fiot 
II:" '"ll rompleted hi• tuur uf Eurt•J>e 1 h tl f T h 1 j nnrl "'hue tlrn1..-t1 tn lunl( , ,.·tctllnR onnmg b•• "<'<>rliiR four run< thr(lugh 1rt' a ar on~ or t't , Ul.Jit;OlU~" 1 a'\ 
on "h1ch hc ~r.tth"red mu<'h knnwl ... d~e 'h'\Cm.~ is rau,d "~ ha\lnjl 3 lir•l c:l:t'<S ('Urn•s t•• a!l par\4 of the loakun \' n•al Fmk's homr run \\'tth l~ t.a~~ full 
of 1•rn•·tocal labor proull'~ be at con•-e team amnngst tboo;e 11f her cla!O!t :>ie•·· The' ortenuJ l3111em- ~:a•e" •·e-n· l>t'3U 1 !'t"Hral 11m•·~ Tro h trio<! to nall•• ant! 1n bc~:an to ltl\'C add~ tn the ~luolenL~ ··~thele ·~ th..> learn •• nnl down·hc>artc><l tofu! Mi't'C't: ~d mo<t cof lhc:- ct.lnt'l!\o the "1ghth things l~M 111 k"•k hn~~:bt 
nf thi, rountn· Dr Erllh <lart cd ll\er the ~pnngfidd dd.,nt. nnri nfter \I'Cre b y 1h1" hghl alo"e The •ub<lut'd \\'itb the ba.o;e• full ('ampbc>ll h 11 mtn 
a111n~: the Pacific- Coosl and has heen <e•·eral pro<'ti<~ gameo With ~•>nh hghl. and the rannp\' of •tre.I~C'I"< Jl3\'e a double plav Dtemer llmOthr""l 
~pendin~ the earher months tlf tlu s lligh ant! the \\'tre Work~. 11 all •et .a t.rmes almost the 1mprc•"on of. n Campbell'~ line dt;i•·e and cau~:ht Mr•·er 
•·ear working eastward. lect urutfl at fnr 3 stiff game Tuesda•· Jn <ttl prub- roof garden. on~tenri of on ondr>or niTncr ofT <e«>nd' 
the cnllet.,>e~ n~ he lrn\'el~ .-\ftcr he nhtlltv this will he the <'8FC, fnr fmm In additton. the va~"u• mmhJnttt•nn~ WORC E~TER TECII 
flnishe~ hi~ lunr o f ihe c<>tlc~:~s t~f NC'w ntl rcJX•rt. the ll assaC'hu~C'tts fanners of the pennnnent h~:h t~ llltll the ~n· nh r tb I"' n ~ 
F.n~:Jnnd he IS going to return tn the hn•·e nn nggre~:atinn of plnl•ers whi ch ~n lnl lanterns were fret'fuentlv vaned, ~!eyer 2b 3 0 0 I 6 I 
\\'e~l h f tl h l h Ill; unupecledness maJcon~ II dectrled S b 3 O O ., 2 
· nre wnrt y " ro 1n<: t em'<C' •·r• n ao;e. htl The romm1ttee de~n·e< much • lnughton 3 • t 
In }llnll!lrY he SJ>I'n t !'i:oc leen d :l\'• nn bllll nme So hos Te.·h for thnt matter rrerht fur t he effrttiYene•' of the deC· C'ampbell d 3 0 0 0 t 
the Part6c Coo<n. durin<: fmtrtt't'n of Go to tl. nine· ,..e're with vou oration~ l11ggins If 3 0 l I 0 0 
wh•ch he lectured twentv·<e>cn l!me~ ~ Xext Saturd:>>' :>t 3 00 p l t the llason ss 0 0 0 t 
hc:fure the <tutleot• of nine unl\'el"<itor•. ntnc> w1tl mc>et it< nl<l n>tll. Ren•"Cber. Tht' pro.:rrun iowlutlet! fiftc>tn tlan<'C' · Kiured~:r p . l b 1 0 o 11 o 
mrludinlt the Univer<itie• of Orefntl, un .\ lumnt Field :>;ott the change: With rtfrrt<hm~ts :11 inlA!nni!l!i<IO ~PI!· ~pungberg rf 2 0 0 1 t 
W~-htn<:llln. l'aliturnoa. l,cl:~nri Stan th1s I(Ume 1• 'llt'bl'<lule<l on the pa--.e• rial fe:>tures al inlertni!Oiu•n ,.ere a lie· Mot'<(' e 3 0 0 !i 0 
fo,r•l anrl nther<. ,\t \\'a<htll).'Wn the for \ln v 3rcl .\pri l 30th it the <">rre<'t lect10n of Chine!oe mu~•e bv :\l r, C ~ Duff lh n 0 0 2 0 
lar!:('"'t ctudent au<hcnne l:l'e<!tcd hun , date T ht< will m.1ke thr thm l llllmc> ~l~lt of the ll I T C'c"''"''l"'li tan Club, ll;~gley 11 2 0 







ron<et'lot i•·e mcctin~><; a t the l1ni•·er· weeks "II" ther wun from th~ Ar•·"'- \l i,~ '~•li'J:ll<el Lcllnl( .,f the ~ew Eng· Tow! 27 0 2 :!1 13 11 
••tv •·f l'nhfomoa the <~ud1en~~ Jlrt'\\ hu J>n ll'leC'hniC' ln<IIIUI<' 12 7 Tht• l;uHl <'on <;<"l"\'lll<lry of ~h"it l'l'IUXG£l'JEJ.I> C'OI, I.Er.R 
Croom 1..)00 tn 2.i00 t<•pt~rt uf the Sll."'t•nc ~:nme th~ follrlw· The palrn ns nml ll.ltrm"•c,rs Wl'r•' the 
l lunn~: the mnnth 11( FchrtJAr>' he· lttj: \\·et•k , ha< not loro·n rt•<'l·IWfl l't'l 11.-ultv mcmlocr!l nf the dub,n' fullnw.s · 
lt.:lurt•ol nl the l'm.rl"it•·uf \l i .. 'O'-"JII'i .\ n·ur,hnt: '" th<' l)"l}·tt:dn1it· th~•· wert· Pre" anrl \I n< llt oll o1 
of It~" Texas. Oklahnm.1, Oht<~ \\'r l rre;~th· hantlwappul .<I the 1•11111111111: 
"'II:' .u 1-:an.:.a.~. Xvrth,,eHenl . an• I .. the c:-ea. . on bv the lad~. of rn th·rw~ 
l owt State .\t I wn ~tate> an a•·<'rn~ llo\\e\'er 11 ap.,.,an; that the> l'o:uh has 
a•trn•lanre <It V\'t"' lll•l •tu<lc-t"" IJI'r <lc>rlnf'<"' a .....-11 0111!11 hattm~t mMhone 
Pruf and :\I rs Gr<>r~:e II ll.1vn~< 
Prnr. and ~ .... \\'alter I. Jrnuonlt• 
p,.. i Zelol.-> \\' C'uomht! 
P"'f .\ W1lm~r Outl da•· "'llS mnint.Unt'<l f"r na\'' 
llunn~: th" week oi ~l.1rch i llr 
F.olth· "'"' at La[a\'t'tte, "hl're not ••nly 
tht' •tu•lt-nt lo txly nl the <"<•llt!l<" wei· 
com~tl h1m. but at<o man\· men at· 
tt-nrlcol frt'm neJI(hborull¢ college [)ur· 
in11 th~ remainder o f the m10nth n( 
l<'ontinued on Pnge !i Col. 2.1 
He-~ 1~ a <ut::"~eUu•n (or thntte 't'hu 
art 1:•'11111 to t~ lntrrfra~nnt•· d:utC't 
fl.H., up the littl~ brJy f,.r tht' l>flC'r• 
f'rof lind :u..., R •• }'\arol ('. fOlllin, 
\1 r. anrl ~1,.. \\'ill.am C ll immer. 
fl< on, nntl bnng her t I thl' game ,.here ~r nntl ~I re \\'oltarrl n ,\nthony. 
\nll also be the tmd< mret w11h Tnnitv )lul'h fa•·orahlc rommrn l h M l~en 
Y'•ingnnatthe •ome t imt' Thr tenm C'lln hr"rtl fm tbi.~ lir-:1 •lance of the Cos· 
cln 11 great deal I~Uc:r with g(J(KI <utJ· l'nt>fll>liton Clulo nntl it i~ prnhnhlc thnt 
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TECH NEWS 
Published ever)' Tuesday of the School 
Year by 
ter all, the fellow in the other house 
isn't such a bad chap, so let's all get 
·o~ther at the d..-toce and make it the 
be«t t hnt h.~~ ever been held on the 
filii 
llridges and structures for business and 
hauilation must be ~cted. Water 
upphes and sanitary facilities must be 
pro1•1ded for the cities. The reclamA· 
tion or arid lands. the drainage or un-
Get Your Lefax at 
The T ech News AssodatloD of 
Worcester Polytechnic IDatitute 
TERliS 
Subscription per year 
Single Coptes 
1 l healthful pln<'es, the control of floods I CORRESPONDENCE I und the "tlrveys or our \'ast country-$2.00 !!:::=============:::::!.! all these are the field or the civil en-
.Oi 
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Howard P. Putnam. '22 
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The editono are not re.'!J)onsible for nm· 
statement~ marl~ in this. column. r\11 
communit-ationtt mu.•t be signed but the 
name pf the writer will be withheld i! 
des1red. 
A MESSAGE TO FRESHMEN 
,\l .~haul the time when vou were 
stn1ggling 11~th the intricate problems 
of short diVIsion ami the multipliCIItion 
table, there was a l'"reshm11.n at Worce:;. 
ter Tech who wnR struggling with an 
equallr in tricate problem. Having sue· 
ces$£ully weathered the st orms or a 
year of general work. it became neces-
sary for him to choose the course which 
he '"'ould pursue, bnrring nt"cideot 
IU!POBTZRS or Pacult)' disfa1•or. during the three 
rem;unJOg )•ears. In making hi, de-
Contn'buting to This Issue ciSton. the m~jor 1deal in his mind, 
D. S. Gre~aw, '2-'1 D . ll. Martin, '2·1 although be did not admit it even to 
TJ S johnson, '24 E, L. Carrin1,rton. ·~ birTLo;e!f. wM to prepare him'<elf for a 
f'.S. Taber,'24 ll S, llunting, '22 plat'e in the world where he could ac-
Allkbcdu made to tbe Ru:aineNo .Aanapr. 
Enbncl.&• •ee m=l clut. mauct. S.ptember ,,, aqeo 
at the poat..offic:R: lo Wejrcutcr. \h.-.. uncle:r t.he Ao, 
ol Ma.rc:h l• tS;o. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
APRIL 26, 1921 
TllZ INTER rRATERNITY DANCE 
This week Saturday ~s the revh·al 
ol the inter·Crntemit y dance. In the 
past i~ was the t>us~om to hold such a 
dance. but this was changed into the 
Junior Prom nn<l since then wtth the 
exce]>tinn of the lnter·Frnternity 
Smoker, there has been no soda! func· 
rion where aU of the fratemiti,; hn,·e 
been able til get toget.her anrl fo.<ter a 
hetter relAtionship between the •·nrious 
R ouses. Undoubtedly there hGS been 
a n""d for such an oocnsion : nnd it is 
the purpose of thi~ danee to fill just 
this need. If the dance is carried out 
in the spirit in wbit h it is given it can-
not but be a beoe6t to Tech and a 
grut help toward unifytng Tech Spirit 
Tech Spint t'an ne1·er be what it 
~hould as long AS the men on the 
Rill ~ dh·ided into little groups who 
do not mix or get together It is only 
b)• m1xing. and c.vm,n~: 111 contact with 
the other fellows. thnt nne is able LO 
broaden out and get "'''·where We 
are all here at the same school We 311 
bn'•e ,;imilar problems Md all run up 
against the same d1fficulties. Conl;e-
quentlv a more general ncqunintn,.;ce 
with the men in other (rntemitJes i• 
glling to do us all good. and a unifica-
cumulate the large~l Store of round 
pieces of silver. Eie wasn't ofraid of 
work but he fell that there must he 
!lOme braneh of engineering where it 
would be ea.~y lor him to gain Uuu 
which he had ne\"er known-wealth 
In his indecision be <;ought the ad-
,.;c:-e of a man who had attained to a 
high position in his profe.<Sion and as 
a public servant This is the counsel 
he receh-ed,-"The sul'cess wbi~h n man 
attn.lns is not measured in terms t'f the 
money he ru:cumubtes, but in the o:erY-
ic;e wlli~h he renders to the world in 
the brief time he has to lh·e. If he 
shows the world a capacit\' for sen.·ice. 
the world will not be tutappreda til·e 
and wilt reward him not only with the 
material assets or lire but also with 
asset:s which mone}' tannot buy 
Choose ~-our oourse with sen.·ice as your 
ideal" This wa-.. the most ,·aluab!e 
nd,•ice that the student e1·er rece1\'ed 
and he passe.~ it on tO I'Ou, hopin~t thnt 
' t may be equnlly helpful 
\\'ith lhi~ ad•·i~ as his guide, the stu· 
dent pictured Cil·tl Engineerinl: ,,. the 
professinn which would 1:h·e him the 
greatest opp(>rtun1ties for sen.Jc:e and 
so l'lected that e<.>urse nnd earned hi« 
dewee. ITt' does nOt appeal tO you to 
follow in his footsteps. but he d()ej: 
··:tv til \'Ou thnt, niter following his 
pw!essi.m among the lrugged mllun· 
tnins and on the great pl;~.ins of the 
West, in the busv thorou~:bfares of the 
Enst, and among st.rnngl' people IJCI'nnd 
the o;eas, he hns nel"er lackl!d opporru· 
niw fnr high. ronstn.1c:tive sen·ice and 
he has found the world appreciati\'e, 
e,·en though it bas not vet given him 
tion of the attitude of the ,;eparate wealth. 
groups is going to do wonders townrd The world needs more men with '<en'· 
impro1·ing Tech Spirit. The dance 1ce as nn ide.al 11nd 1t needs more ci1•il 
eotnnllttt'e hR~ prep:u-ed a drutt'e which t'nginecrs Counties.~ gTeat proj.,cts 
gineer ami present a r uture a bounding 
with opportunity for sen.-ice. His pro· 
Cession is also reaching out into the 
hroader field of administrAtion in the 
manngement of great u tilt ties, oi cities 
and of the national go,·en1menl. 
Tradiuon teUs you that l.'"h'il en· 
gineering is a bard course So is nnv 
~uurse. and it is a cballenge to your 
manhood, for the world clespi~es a man 
wbo relinquishes n gonl because the 
rond i~ rough. When rou emerge from 
Tech you will find your<elf in a world 
abounding with opportunities, n world 
tbat needs you II service is your ideal, 
I'OU will find the world is growing more 
and more appreciath·e of your training 
nnd of your ideals and will reward 
you amply 
A FOR.\lER f"RESIDIAN. 
INTI:RCOLLJ:GIATE NEWS 
The Sop h.~ nt the Uni,·er!rity of Rocb- J 
ester recently put one o1•er on the 
Freshmen by holding the-ir annual ban· 
qu~L aboard the S. S. Ontario No. 2. 
Setti11g sn.ll at 6:00 A M. with bu t 
~light apposition from the Freshmen 
le.~cepung a scrap in which the 'Fresh· 
men were soaked with water [rom a 
high pressure fire bose and then 
rl umped Ol'erboard l thev succeeded in 
holding one of the mos~ successful ban-
quetS '"·er held 
Questionnaires circulated bv the Con· 
cordiensis, the officinl publication of 
Union college, proved the rnther 





A. E. PERO 
I'INE WATCH RJ:PAIRINO 
A SPJ:OUL'l'Y 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(TM Bi~u Linl• St.,.. lo the City) 
lZ7 Main Street 




Developinr and Prlntlnr 
368 Main ~treet Worcester 
Union are most interested in girls. Four ----------------
hundred and twenty·five-studentstumed 
m answers to the que•tion~ which were 
ASked. Eight \'•nine or these were mort 
mterested 1n the fairer &e.'<. In addition 
to the eighty-nine who were most inter· 
ested i11 girl~. eighty gave this as their 
Ft'eond intert>"t , while one hundred and 
eleven signified th:tt the weaker sex 
wM third among their topics or com·er· 
.;atlon 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Sleetric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Mnin Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co, 
Plans are bei111c dl'\'elnped for a tete. Optical &nd Photocraphic SuppU.. 
graph track meet betwe;,n Weslt.'yan 
and Amherst on the ~tb of May. Thi$
1 
Pirst.Class De,•eloping and Printing 
ra tber n01·el stunt is bemg fos~red by Gua.r<tnteed 
Dr Pau1·er of \\'eslevnn. Re!IUlts of 
e:u:h event "'ill loe tde~:mphed . back LOOSELZAJ' BOOKS T ECH STA· 
and forth and the final ~rore Will be ' 
decided uJX>n the o:r~>t<.•·cuuotry basi.•. , TIONI:RY DRAWING SUPPLIES 
th;, t..am ha,•ing the leao;t number of LUAX GOODS 
points t<l h<' declared tbe winner 




A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a .classy hair-cut try 
should be one of the fine... infonnnl are being plu.nned and wtll be extt'uted Won:eater'a Leadi.Dt norist 
dance.~ e1·er held at the school, so it is in the next decade. Thousands of miles 
FANCY'S 
expected that e\"e.f">'One will do his part j 11f bi.ghways. railroads and the other 371-373 Main St. 
to make the dance a big success. Af. orreries of commerce await to be built. I Phone Park 156-157 
~2 MaiD St. Nut dOOI" to S~UoD A 
Good Cutt~ No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 




4 leaf blend 
Crimped 
It's a di/fe,-ent blend. Golden 
Virginia, with Its "ll(e" and ai)arkle~ 
hearty Kentucky Burley with that 
good, o ld tobacco taSte. Delicate 
Macedonian leaf of aplcy aroma. 
And to complete the r-fea blend, 
cool-burning Maryland tobacco. 
No other cigarettesaremade 
without pa.scz. The papa edges 
are firmly clinched by a patent, 
ed machine. G ives Spur its 
dean-cut look and me1111.s a 
long-burning, even,draw, 
lng cigarette. Some idea! 
s 
I INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
COMES SATURDAY 
First Affair of Tlais Kind to be Held 
on the Hill 
All roacb ~ad to the Gym th~ l>.lt· 
urday n•gbt, where the lnterlratem•ty 
<ian<'e 1s to be held The udceu ha\·e 
I 
~ printed and an now m the h.ands 
..,r the commin..... The pri~ hu bnn 
fixed at three dollars whtcll mcludb ~ 
r resbmen ts. 
.\ 11 next week the ClOlrullittee plAns 
to be decoraung the Gym 110 tlwl by 
SnturdAy .,,·enu\g t h<" pl.u:e wtll not be 
recognomble. The order of dan~~ 1S 
ready and w1ll be round u\ •ulotber pMt 
or the NEWS. The p:~~ront and pat · 
ronesses ba\'e been ch011en w1th one 
representative rrom ea~h fraterlllt)' and 
nre as follows: 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy R Carpenter 
Pro£. Md Mrs. Carlton R . Read 
Prur. and Mrs. Carl D Kniltbt. 
Pror and Mn;. J ohn B Zinn. 
Prof and ~lrs. R1cbard C. Joslin . 
~lr and ~Irs. Wilham C. !Iimmer. 
Mr . .and Mrs. Donald A lla.m1lton 
The corruniu~e wi!ihes tu lnllln:JS un 
all that tO make thu; Bifair U"UI) m tcr· 
Cratermty dances must be exchanaed 
w1tb those from other houses When 
the dance was Jirs~ inst.igated it wu 
agreed that e,·erybudy 1hould exl·htnae 
dances wllh at ~~ OOI! member !rum 
every other Cra~m1ty and th1a fact 
should nut be lost ught or when mak 
mg up the proarams. U the a-mbit 
splitS up mto te\·en or ~ght Rf>.~nu~ 
groups or cliques the worthy s•uf'PO'C 
or the affair is lost. 
This dance is open to all frall!mity 
tna1 on the Hill whether they h.ave " 
chapter here or not and th1s means 
proressors a.nd instrucwrs aa well as 
students. A b1g t1me ia planned 110 
everyone should mak.e his plan~ nuw to 
be there. 
It B.t.ppena ln Ule B11t of Oomfea 
Frosb "I know nwre about thia jokr 
grun" than the ednor does." 
Sopb-"Tbn's po$Sible." 
Frosh '"Sure , he tbnu~tM the stuiT I 
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TECH NEWS April 26, 19Zl 
AMONG THE FRATERNITIES FoUoWlne ~the toastmaster caned i TENNIS OPENS WITH MATCH 1, Y . M. C. A . TREASUR£ R 
upon the ~etegates who were ~ese~t FRIDAY -SPRINGFIELD ISSUES R EPORT 
Phi Gamma Delta Chapter Celebrates fro~ the ;o.;ew England ~olleges Ill this FIRST OPPO~NT - -
lleCtJon of the fraterruty, Amherst, I,C. ' 
30th Aaniversary-{;ol. Solbert Drown. Dartmouth lL 1 T \\'tlliams __ Balance Shown- To Be tkrd for Ntw 
Receives Transfer to and Yale, which completed the form:al New Systems for Selecting Team and Equipment 
Tbeta Chi progrum nf the e,·ening. Managers 
t..a~t Saturday <1\'enmg Alpha Tau 
Omega held a smoker ot the house . 
The Alumni present were D 8. Clark, 
'19. R :..1 Daniels, 16: R W Hetrer· 
nan 19. H P J ohnson, '20: J E 
Farnsworth, E A Frazee, '16. E 
Root, u.' l9 : E . llilber, ex·'23, n. B. 
Moelter, ex.'l9, R A Prince, '17; G 
lL Pomeroy. '17 . E II Shumway, 
' li . C ::0 Darling. 'li: L K lfyde, '22 
Mr n11d lllrs. Don Hamilton are to 
be the Phi Sigma Kappa clulperons 
for the l nterfratematy Dmce. 
Pi Tota was the tint chapter to be The treMurcr of thl' Y ;II C .\ beg~ 
placed here b>· " Greek·letter £rater· On Fnda,· the tenrus team oper!' the t•> wbmrt the (oil••" 1111; rep<•., for the 
nit)·, its chnrter hh·•ng been .rraoted on season with 6 mntcb aga•n-t Spring. '·ear end111.1! March !ll 1921 
:-.Jo,·ember 20, 1891, and the chapter field. ~llturday the second match I Receipts 
ha\'ing t.een U\>ot.illlecl one wee!< later comes ..,th Boston Uni\'emw Both 
The vear following its installation 1t Nlleges ha\<1 guod teams but Capt.~l~abance (rnm the pre. 
took fX>'.-.ec<Sion or Its first house. lo- HIJur tS confident hi~ men ar~ l>etter \'IOUS \'r.1r 
<'tt ted nt 7 llighl¥urd Street. This The outdoor prnt'tke th>Jo ln<l. wee!. :o;tudent contrabution~ 
house wa~ outgrown 111 two y4!ors, and hlls done wonders rurd all the playeN f'O<Il 
m 11>95 the chapter mo'-ed to 1 £,·erett are showmg go<od Conn. ,\ praC'tin lland-bouk 
~lreet, whoch was 1ts home unttl Octo- mnteh wrth the Woro:e.uer Tenn 1~ Oub Tdt·phune 1·ummi<Sion 
her 1, 1899 Thrs was the date on which 1~ being arranged for tbts week and ramivrtl 




~treet, was ready for occop.'lnC\' Th t ·:un 'lr Antho•n\· 
P1 Iotn ChaJ-ter or Phi Gamma ~~~ chApter 4~ about 275 alumni ~,·ing. <The romJ>etlti\e n•tem will not be 
eel~brnted the thrrt.ieth anni\•ersary of 1 w~le th~e are .::;,•ny.four men 10 the I used this )'enr because of the unusu SI03.''i 9'-
the founding of the chnpter on Satur· un er~:ra uate Y nih· he:wy schedule herng plnv..-<1. 
Expenrlit ure~ 
day e\·enmg, Apnl 23 The ob!!errance -.-- . .\n\'C•ne w1th abillt\' will be given a 
or the anru,·enmry was combined with . Colonel Oscar Nnth.'\nrel S<llbert. "?w Ia..- eban<'t! to make the team. how t'rt- hmnn rl:<'eption 
the annltlll Norris Dinner, and wa.~ held 10 the Una ted SttLt<es Embnss~ sen·lce .,,·er. It writ oon•"t or a ~qund or I rannnce 
in the chapter house. at London, has reeently received the "''·en men and thc<e mao; he chal Religious ml'etrngs 





gomg on for some month<, nnd the ~tmbershop from Po Omegn PI to Theta ..1 place on the sqOlld I l'•·nferen<"':' 
turnout of alumni on Saturday night I hr froternlty. l\nother lmp{>rtnnt change ;, bcinll llnuk• :.nd magazine< 
41.2S 
6420 
4!113 ruUy justified the amount of wurk lie. wa~ n ~barter member or Pr Orne· made 111 the managerial end llereaher T~l··vhont' 
.,.•hich the acta\e chapu~r put in to ~;a P1. 1l'hl"h ~~ 1903 was absorbed. b'• lht managers .,..111 be selecte•l hv the Stc1wgrapher 3 ,i() 
1JU1ke the ban.,uet a succe.u The en· t.he Theta Chi r.ratemrty as Eps1lun •a me cumiJ('tJth-e 5,.~tem that '" used ~tatwnel') and po~t~ge i7 01 
tire lim floor or the house waR ~o,•ererl Chapter nt the " P. 1 1111 the other spoM~ Sophomarrs may I E•tu1pm~nt. and re~nrr• 2!1.-oG 
with tables. the number or plates ~t The cla!<S of l!lal claimed Col Solben he candidates for n..""i•tant manager ~10-te ~nd mtcnrauunal 
betng 112 This is the greate•t number a~ a member untJI h1s Sophomore year and •hould report. t•l \tanager C'hapma.tl "'ark 101.2.; 
which e\·er gathered in the chapter at wh1ch ume II<! rece1ved an appoint b'· Tburvhw or thl~ v..-ek \lr'<.-elfar1CI>U' 16':? 19 
house, the capacoty of wluch wn..• ta.:oted ment to .!.he Unrted States Military I I 
to the utmost . Acarlemy at \\'est Point. From West ECONOMIC PB.IZ&S 
Clifton H DWJnnell. ~1. of Boston. l'o•nt he was graduated in 1910 with a Cash un ham! 5200 
009 10 acted as toastmaster and rntruduced o.s Mandmg u( &r\'enth in bJS cl:r•• Since In ord<r to aro~ an intereo<t rn the l'.lnk b.,l:rn<~ 
the speakers Stonley Hunting, ':!2, Dan· that l.lme be bas seen RCtl\'1! litr\'IC:e in <tudy or topics relntllll( to Nnnmerre 
iel Y O'Regan. '91, Henry n !-ihepbard Mexico, was mihtary attache to :-lor· ond indu•try. ond to stimulnte those SI,03ii 9!1 
C IIOWARD :-.'EEDII \~1 M I T . '16, Choef or Section I. Pen· way and l>enrnark and serred on the "'ho bll\'e a college tnnning to Nln..,der 
field Mower. Dartmouth. '()1, Lay Ar 6ghtJng hne in Frnnce fie "'as pro- the problems of a bu•ineo;s c::~reer. a 
chon or Pru Gnmma Delta, )runes A muted to the rank or Lreutennnt Colonel cummittee composed of Prnfe'<-or .J Trea..<urer 
Farrell c c. N. Y ., '07, Executive Sec· 111 April, 1918, at the a~ or tbirty·twO I Laurence Laughlin. Unl\'eTSitv of Chi· or this hnl.,nce $225 00 ha• hot'n set 
ret.~ry of Phi Gamma Delta. and Ror· years, and was at that ume the ):oung. l';q:o: Professor llenr" C Adruns. Uni· n •de for .t new pont table and $i.Hl0 
Ct'e I Brightman, Columbta. '92. I" a· e:>t AmencOJI Llt'Utfflant Colonel U1 the l \'C!rsit)• or Michigan. " "" Theodore E llur new equopment ol the room• 
tiona! Secretary or Phi Gamma Delta sen·oce. l~urton. \\'<IShington. and Pre•ident 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE ORDER 
Helow is Lhe Order or O:mces fur the l nterfratemrtv Oance. !-i:rturd•w 
even1ng It is placed in tb" fonn rc.r )'Our ron,eouence Clip and o~ for a 
preluruoary make up. 
Edwiol p Gay. New York E'·ening MILITARY TRAI NING CAMPS 
P<>st . hu 1-.. enabled. through the 
gene~ I\' of Hart, &haffner & :\lane I TO BE HELD THlS SUMMER 
of Chka~. to offer an 1922 four prius __ 
~':ld.the best swcloes in the economic New England Camp ~0 be at Devens 
Competitors at'<' dl\·1ded mto two -AIIendance ":•tbout Cost 
I 
c!a.._<ses. Class B 1ndudes only those IO Candtdate 
rr=============================="1J whe>, at the time the papers n.re sc.nt I - -
'"· are undergradua~ of an'• 1\meri· Definite announcement of the hold· OBDI:R OF DUCI:S 
+ 
Po" Trot 
2. fl'ox Trot 




i . Fux Trot 
f'o'< Trot 
Intermission 
ORDER OF DUCES 
+ 
9 ~-'•'" Trot 
10 f>c>" Trot 
II \\'altr 
12. I''"' Trot 
13 Fo" Trot 
Pox Trot 
16 Fox Trot 
can college C'la, A includd an\' 111~ vf Ct\'lhan Trnmu11: Camps thrvugh· 
other American without re,trictll'!n •ut the '·nrious Cor~ Are3~ "( the 
I The prize' for Clns' A are n first prize Umted States bas beton mnde h\· the or One Th11uo:and Dollars and a second Wnr Oepartn1ent. The firq ~ew Eng· pnze of Fl\·e Bundred DollAr'. and fo;.J land camp. of one month's duratJ<>n, 
I 
('fa_.,; B 11 first pnze of Thrtt Hundred bc~t~nmng ,\uKUSt l•t. 1• to be held at 
Dollars :and a se. cond pri~e ur Two l'nmp Oe,·en~. Apph~ation blnnk.$ ru-e 
Hundred Dollat11 H. in the Judgment ''''"' heing prepared by the Wnr Oe-
of the e<•mmntee t-<..a,·s of •um~ent J'llrtment. and will ~hortly be a\a1bble 
I 
ml'nt are nc•t AJbmltted, no pnu..~ "'Ill I .\ttendance at one or the Crtiz.-ns' 
be awarded Also. if t he merii.S nr the ~lrhtary Traanu.g Camps will bt wrth· 
papel'l> demand it, th~ prizes of Class llut COSt to the Cllndr<latc • 
• \ mn\' be awarded to CIIISS A and the .\pplicatinn should he made a· 'oon 
I 
prixes· rna\' be drvidcd to do Justice l~ poss;bte to R H. lln\'es, \'tee Chair· 
The papers ~hould be ~nt before June mnn. ~lihtnr.y Tmining Camps .\._..,..,.,a. 
1 1922. ll<>n , Boston. Mass. 
llere is a chance fM ,;orne student Detailed 1n!ormation rcgardin11 thr 
I here at Tech to '"n a •ubstantial prize t'Our<;es. requu-ement~. pensonal <"'WJ> Full dettul~ as to suhjects. e t l'. mn\· be I mrnt, etc., II'Ul\' be obtained :at the I.!::=================== =======:::!J 1had from the NEWS Rt<i...;"trar's Office. W PI. 
April 26, 1921 
FAST GAMES MARK 
OPENING OF INTER· 
FRATERNITY SERIES 
Much Interest is Shown in Lh ely 
Contests 
TECH NEWS 
ICmll>nut'd frvm Pas~ I C •I I ' 
SREBWOOD EDDY TO ADDRESS 
ASSEMBLY 
\lan.-h, he 'r"'J." :u th~ l'm<rr- •l\' of 
\Yi><...m..-.n at Oucl.n~ll Pconn ~tAt<. c ... 
lwnbia an<l \'ale ,\t \"all' ht• \\AS 
able to sp..n•l •·nh- a da•·. dur tu the 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION I 
ROLDS SUCCESSFUL CON-
CERT IN DODCE HALL 
One of Best of Season-Soloisrs Please 
--Nel. t Conet:n Tonight 
P S K 12 .\ T 0 2 'xtrcmt• 1km.tnf! nn hi~ 11mv ,\t L\1- Tht' t'"J1l't'rt wbkh w.ls held under 
Tbl· first ganlt' uf the mter·fr.ltl'l"lllt\' lumbia man\' ··£ hi~ iO.,a~ IICrl' ,lhlr Ill tht' 311S(lll\'< nf the .\llchnrla Lo<ll!e or 
t~nt>~ wali; scheduled to be plAvert 'ron· tw- applit- l tt• ~ludent prr•h!t•nt< lh~~ OrhJ l~t>lhtw" at l),~ge u.,u 1 .. \~l \\"ed-
1 h I" h ... " haT ('-- Ill' has rt'<'l'lllh' lrcturt'd at Rul_,:,·r; t'e.sda•· nis:ht pro<ed to be , nt nf th~ 1 a• 1 e ,, . ,..,tw~n .-...p au ""~' II .1 , 1 - I' d Ph. ~- Ka R am• ton , l '' 1:-lte :<<T:ICU~ """"ton, mo-t ,u.-. ... <sful of thr ~a<on Th<re 
1:;& an 1 • ·~• ppa am P~ and D:u-tmouth .\t Printtt n Jo:d•h· "~ m.~nr rt'a""n• far tht• the mam 
\rnted the !.'llmc h•::n~: pla,·ed nt that Wll< rt'<'tiH•I .. .,th :>t tl>tilll'l.l<m 




h grt! onr b.•1n11 thAt all the men wt-re pnmed 
.• ~"'o'clock l~ndn•· monung, Phi ~il[, w 1.'11 • lt'Ufr tm S!"'llK for II .,.,. .. , lime nntl put II l<>t ur pep 
the Winner, scored 12 runs in the ~ix .\ L la~t F:clclv has come to T~t·h nod 1nto r;~ch t>ITering. lt ;~I~,, tlt'<'t-lopcd I 
innini(S of pL~•· ,\ T 0 scored Lwn we nre furtunate Ill ha•·e a m m of 'l 'cell., !'<llwst out of o nutn who hnd 
runs Ste\'<;11~>11 or Phi Sig plt(·h·d a I ~··h fame Ct•l"l't', ch.1mcter • .,,, l'hri< """'" bdnrt' plnved ooln work r .. r the 
nn hit game Tttt"t>rnb umpire<! unn u<t>fuln<"SS nc!rl~ our •tu.t~nt 'l<.'OnCI:Itwn The wtlbngne'' of Bat· 
h"ch· Therr are «.>me men AI 1 .,ch lie«, '21 ~buulrl be ;'ln iii!'IJU':IIIon tn 
L C .\ li P G. D 4 I who' ha•·e heard Or Edd•· ~nk before. the men in t'aeh club to ~N out 11nd 
In n fi"e 10111ng !,'llme Wedne"da•• but all know of h•m and of hiS <pll'n· tn· lie 1~ to he congrntulntetl f<lr the 
mght. Lamhdn Ch1 i\lpb11 defetnell l'hi did achie•·cment~ n< n " Y " wurl.;er "" "''"' in '' hwh he put m·er hiS numbers 
C.amma Delta 17-1 Lambda Chi placed the We.•tc-m Fr•mt, as 11 man nnwng In th" Clee Club the work nf \\'hid 
e<er.al hits 0\'er the outfielders' head~ men in .\mem-a and as lnlt'rnauonal der nnd Oolle• l><'rhnp• •tuot1 nut al>OI'e 
t'ole5WOrthy umpi~ ~an· f••r ~tudents of .~Ill Th<~~ an•· nf thr re,t. with the excrpllon or 
SAE4TC3 "ho know Sherwood Edd" are KTratl\' Phil \\'h1tr, whn has mruw ume~ pullw enthu<ed o\'tr b" ad,·ent lie •• a tht' dub <1\'t'r the rou.;h <tl<'lt· .o tMt 
The game bet .. een Sigma Alpha Ep. man pns~ins: the ma~:netiC' f>l>wer t he nuchence• ne.-u noticed them 
••lon and Theta Chi played Thul"l!d,:t\' which attract• men and t•hnr!."'" thl'm The Orrhe,tra and Mnnrlolin Clubs 
n11:ht started ofT with a rush Theta with energ\' lie ron put hi< idea~ into b<Jth hncl new numbet'll and were C"alled 
Chi went to bat 6rst In the li"'t l•he mmrls uf c>thers with su<"h Jlt'r<ua upun for <l'\'Cral encoru wch 
innmg the•· st.~l:t'•l tw11 bit.~ and «"Ired •i•·e ernpha<i• that hi< thous:ht• ht-c:ome Aftt-r the- concert th<' nrche<tra 
tw<) run!. S \ E m tbe sa.mr inning hi< h•trm·r'l' optnion.• lit' 1• a fa< plan•d fur clnn<"lnJ: in Dtodl(t' llall until 
brou~:ht 111 two run•. making the IL'Ore <"mating ~pt'al.er Cor be i~ n part n( nll midntght 
a ue 2-2. Neither 'ide scored in the he has met in n hf~ nf wirte ... ,pc'nent"t'. Tbt- ne~t cuncert will be hrhl m Hoi 
-e<"()nrl inning In the third, " neat Comin~ from nn e'len<i,•e ancl ~• mpa. ckn tOnight !tis hoped thnt mnnv ul 
line f!ri<·e by ~lntt<on of Theta Ch1 thetfc <tucl\' 11! European rondi11ons, the Tet·h men will take thi< nppnrtll· 
mer t'enter 6elrler·~ head sc:oret1 a hnmt' Or Eddv 'J><':tlo:• with tb<.' <.'l<>quf'll<'~' of nity tn hr:tr th~ir a'i."'<'~1t.c .. n n~ 1l tn:t" 
run for his tum In the sum· mning, truth nnd unrlrr<trutdins In all the be thr la't ('t•ncert of tht' ,;t>aJt<)n There 
~ .\ E brou~:ht m another run , mak·l coli~ ,,; which he bas ...,.,J..en the ve 01111 ~Hral concert.• "olh trntatl\'e 
'"R th~ SCIJre n~o-nm n lie, 3-3 Prom <tudent• hn•·e 1-n stirTed lie ha~ an elate~ but no ll$.'<Unlll<'t' h.'L• heen gi\'en 
thi~ point on to thl' t'nd of the $CHnth.l net'Umtl! "i~it•n nf the unmen'l<' tnRuence< I •·et as tn po <ihiC' date'' nntl the ~:I.<Qn 
the score remmnttl 3-3 Two or lhr« ,nd •s•ues m thr l(rtni:l-•t of thr world's « mpl!ll\· rlrowmg to 8 dolle 
tnnco; hoth teams had men on lnoe~ present pmhlcm thL rehnhllillltinnl, h k--th h 1 -11--,_-.-
1 
'C' as tn en e w o e wor r 11s u.>s 
nnrl a run <eemerl ea.•v. bu~ n stnke of the peopl<.'~ broken lw the war 1\nd sub ret, t'<•m >ared the rondotions in 
r.ut or put out pn.••·ented ..:onng Both the mnn who faol• to attend h1~ addreu h 1 l 1 • h h E I 
· b · h h · h . • J!l roun ry Wit t ose m ~urope. tram.• went mto t e e1R t on01ng "11 de01es h•m.<4.'1f 1111 •ntellectual treat and \si d i\( . 
tletenninallon to break the lie With mi.--es an e'(perirnce of lastmg lll"f'lra· ' ;~ ~cl·h· ~':· gnaduate of Yale and 
Theta Chi at bnt, " man on S«<nd, a tion Sherwuod Eddy is a man who 10 IR96 liv" \'=rtl after R'f'lldua.llon, he 
man on third, Bnd two down the jCBml' g~<es hos pe"onahty, h1s r~pcricn~e. becnme prominent as 11 lenrler, and wa< 
hung in the hnlnnt-e. llfeCiinc\' s:n•·e nn<l hi~ knowlrtl'-"' to his heart'~"< and <ent to lnclin as Nnt.ionnl S.,cretary of 
a fine exbib>tion or twirling and added th~ gift$ hn\'C' 8 grentne.•• thnt abldes. the v M C J\., whert' hr worked 
.mother strike <>ut to Ius tally, pre•·ent- Eddy wa.• with the BntWt anrl ,\mer- 'lmon~: thr ~ludents for ti(Jccn <'ear"!' 
mg ~ring \\'1th S A. E. :ll hat a ican ann•· nn thl' rmnt dunng the war a.nd m<tituted many neederl reform• 
man on third and one dowm. ~1<-Gitnn• and a.fte.-..a.rd~ his travels among thr In IDI I he was appointed ~ctllrv or 
<acriliced and brnus:ht 10 tbe wmnmg " t · k 1 r th E 
• 
t t I I I I Itt t tIt t ....... t t t t tI t • 
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·ncB 
Soclaty ud I'T&tt cnlt)' ~ 
Manufactured by l 
The Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
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Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economia by 
Deahng With Us 
TDS, SHIRTS, COLLABS, SUS. 
PllfDJI:RS, lfiOBTW&AR, SOCJtS, 
AlfD 4LL FIXIlfOS 
IT PAYS TOBUVSUCII TIUNGSIN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
uunger~ n!' en peop es o ~' um- the Asia_ Y ~I C ,\, and cnnt1nued his I 
nm, making the final score 4-..'l'" l:n-llr pean nat1on•. l(llVe him a !'ltnr per- work, Without salary, among the stu· .---------------; 
of S. A E. The ficld>ng of Beckley, the St1nal viewpoint of the condition~ lie dent~ of Ru!l.~la. Japan , Koren nod Chi· I J'or RelJable Meu'a l'unlilhiD( 
•
11-n:oun.d good wnrk of Reed at second, tt d 1 th 1 dustr'al Co ll:l"l'~~ nt and Sho• 
the pitchin'-' or MrGhnc,_·. and the n en e< I' n I I • -~· th, ,a necnu'IC of.his succe.'lll he was com·~ 
.. Port.<mouth, En~Janrl: hi' ~tUOicu e pellef! t<l addr~s meellnl!'l. using in· Drop In to sea Cashner's 
c:uching or Jud,;on ...-ere reature5 or the mdu.<trial t>roblrm~ in France and terprt't ... and Ill Chinn thrt>lll(' C'mWd· at 137 Mam Street 
~:nme Potter umpired the fi~t part Cucho-Sio\·akia. and in German•· IK ed tht' h;&ll" to hear his mrcsage~~ TM OuhD« ..na for l-
nf tbe game, )la•·nard the latter part was enl(llged 111 work witb C.ermnn IIU· leade" n( Chin.a. wert' ll .t0 n,.hecl b'• 
clents '" 111\'C<tlpting the mtlustrial his dn,minCI lhnt the ('Ure rnr China's ----------------
OEL TA T.-\U •I L.\:\ffi.Dt\ Cll l ccmdi tinn~ In thi< countn• ht' hn• oroblemtr w115 the nppliCAtion n£ the 
ALPLIA 3 mnde a l"lreful <un·ey <If the nntinn·~, Go,:pel .. r Christ lie headed reform~ 
industriu. Dr Edrlr hu bePn cnn· of all kmtl~. and furthered the de•·elnp. 
On FridA\' n1ght Dt-lta Tau played neeled .. ·uh the l ntemation:ll Y :It C mrnL of engimoering anti mercantile 
l..ambdA Chr Alpha m a fast game of ,-\ for ~·rral •·eanr. and has C"Ontlucted opportuniuu far westem <'ap•tal 
baseball Towle wa' the star o( the ltttures '" l'<mnttlion with Or 1 R I Dr Ef!rh· ... ;II not onlv address thr 
gnrnc. striking nut eight men for Delta Mot t, in whieh the•• di~•sed th~«' student botlr but will at~ nddnu the 
Tou IUld knock1ng thr only home run •·ery problem.~ On the intlu~trial Chamber of Commerce nnd the Rotary 
,,( t11e game. Bennett rn the secaml in· proble.m he ~upports the ~poktn upin-~ Club nt the Rancrort flotel at noon on 
ning made ,. pretty running catch 1<>n or John D Rockefeller, Jr., who Thu,...,in,· fie will be the pr•ncipal 
,. hich brought the <prc1ators to their .aid thAt 'thr ruatinn cannot oupport 'q>ealcer aL the 1\'ew Eni(IAnd Y M C. 
feet Higgins or Lambda Chi .-\lpba c:oOperation and demnaacy in the gox·· .-\ Officer Traimng Confrrence, which 
made 11 two -bagger, bringing m two ernment and then bne autocrary in is to be held at Brown nn April 29 to 
of hiS men, Curran played a fine steadv ,.ndusny.' I Ma.y I Seveml of our (ello~Q w•ll be 
game While touring tbe AmeriCtlll colleges present again this year. 
Dolled snoe Bepalrtog co. 
OOLilf SOLJ:S 
Wbola Sole Work a SpeciUty 
67 ~lAlN STREET WORCESTER 
"DAVIS BROS. COMPANY 
l'umitunt ADd Piano Moville 
Pen10nnl Attention Givtn tn P.-r1ghtini 
Stuf!~nts' Good• P.ocl.ed for Ship. 
ment tQ ,-\11 1•01nU 
"We Know Bow" 
111 Main Street, Wore•ter, Mas&. 
Telephone ~onnec:tion P 1628·W 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For The Home of Kuppen· ' Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I heimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Y ou:ng Men .... 
---
l 
- - WARE PRATT co. The Live Store 
HENNEY • KENNEDY co. 
"Quality Corner" 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 










w. prWr ............. lhe-;;: 
=~~':- ~rCC)Il':, ·~ ~h ~~ 
l iwtnc •• llr ol IDd1vidU;&lUy co 
our CUaloa'Jen. Thtr. I• • bl1 
clifteKoec tn the fiml apptantnot. 
STA H lllJ'I'UA.L 
BAJLB&B I BOP 
PHILI'S!!:,I~~PS, ......... 
OLAII PIOTUBU AND DIPLOM.U 
framed aL the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
266 Mam Street 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
330 Mam Street , Won:esur. MllU. 
THESES TYPED 
OARIUJl F. BROWN 
Park IIIII IIIII State Mutual 
(Contmued (rom Page I , Col 4 l CALENDAR 
TECB LOSES 
llct'Jutllan p 
ll a thewJOn • 
TO SPIUMGFIJ:LD 1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 Tueaday, April 26 
0 0 0 0 0 Trnd. proctice, ii .00 Ba-eball. D T ,.~ T C. 
Total 37 II II 2i 6 Wednesday, April 27 
lnnrn~• I 2 3 I 5 G i 9 
\\'orre,.ter 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 
Spnngjidd 4 0 0 0 3 0 I 0 x-11 
Two hnFe hJts· Diemer 2 Merriman. 
Dome run · Pink. Stolen b:a!les Merri· 
mttn. Uiem~r. lknneu. Ot):ll""· !'tough-
ton ~arnfin.o hits ; Ptnl... Mor-;e. 
D<>ublt" pia'· Diemer tu llenneu na.~ 
es r•n hall• off llo~rt 3 .,ff T .. omble\' 
l ; niT ~lt-Qutllan 0. off Kittn:rh:e 2. uff 
lln~:l~' 0 lit\ b'' lllt cht•d ball by 
Robc!rt, "t"u~hton. by Kiurecl11e. lli,·. 
nard lw llaj~le\·. Dtemer b,- Twr•m 
I>Je,· \lt'er Struck out h\' Twum· 
ble\· l'l"'"~~rg TliJll.,.,n<, ~lur<-<•. b'· 
Hobnrt ~r<mgberg, ~le\·~r l.la_"'n 2. 
Bagley 0 \\'t id pitch· lln~:l~" Pa."'ed 
ball Well~ Time ol ~me. 2 hrB t:m-
pire llnrri• *Rnttetl lur llobnrt 
in 6th 
Ra.-ebaJI with l.la.o;s .\ggies 
Bru.ct.all practi~. 4 .30 
Bnseltall. I> S K. vs. L C . .-\ . 
Thunday, April 28 
.h .... mbl~·. II 00 .'\ ~~ 
l'ht-rwood Edd\' to •peak 
na~·t>all pr:ICttCC; I 30 
Tr:1rk pmctke. 5 00 
B.t t•ball ,\ T o , n T. 
Prnvt:r me.eung 
F ridAy, A pril29 
Tentn' wtth Spnngiicld 
Bn-..:bnll practl('e 1.30 
Track practi~ 5 00 
lla..,b.~U. T L ,.~ J> G D. 
Sarurday, April SO 
ll11..,hnll \\'ilh Rensselaer 
Tcnm• with 0 U 
Trad< meet with B U 
Who Was Moseley? 
~~~~;~~- HE wu a youna Oxford man, only twenty-seven ~ wb<:n be wu killed at Gallipoll. Up to ru. time, 
man had never eeeo the inside of an a tom. He 
turned the X-ra}'11 on matt~ fi&urativcly but 
IJterally--aod made them disclose the akeleton of an 
atom just u ttrtainly u a IW"&eoo makes them reveal 
the JM*tions of the bones of the body. M oeeley proved 
that all ato- are buill up of the same kind of matter. 
H e saw, t oo. j ust why An atom of copper i• different 
from an atorn or &Old. 
Atoma are b uilt up of electrons. Each atom r:onsi&to 
of a nucleus, a kind of •uo, with a ccrtaUl n umber of 
~lecu-on. emuped about it, like planctL Moeetey actu-
ally counted the number of dec:trons of .tl the metab 
from .tuminwn to cold. 
Wbeo you diltcove-r what &old is made of cw a new 
far:t about electricit y, you open up new pouibilitlea for 
the use of &old or electricity. F o.r that reuon theRe-
•e&I'Ch Laboratoriet o r the General Electric Company 
are •• mucb concerned with the " how" of thin&-
atomo and electrons, for inst.ance-1d they an: with mere 
apphc:ations of the d ectnc C\UT'<:rlt. 
H c:oee Moedey'• work ha• been continued in the Re· 
RarCh Laboratories, Wlth the result that more hal been 
larned about: matter. H ow does water freeze? Wlutt 
lllcad? Why are lead, u-on. &old and tuncotm malle-
able? Such questions e<t_n be answered more definitely 
n ow t han ten yean n&o. And bccnuee they can be 
answffed it is poaible t o make more r apid progress in 
illumtnation, in X·ray pbotoarapby, in wtreless tel~· 
raphy. and in electrical m&lllt'enO& as a ,. bole. 
T1wre would beve ~DO ~·tar mduaay tntbout the VMt 
:.:=~~u:;;d~J!a~ -==-k~S::1iu:~ 
O.~o·w~· ·• U'UJ"ClY Kienti.ftc • tu.Jy ot an dcttrie currc:at·, c-fff'C"t on 
c.-..utk pot..aJh u1 c-au.uc to..ia.. Sooocr « latn tcwar~b \ft PQt"c 
11-C1tft··~ •tway. fllnchre the- • or-1d w.th djK"QY~n t h.at can be 





In Ten Easv Lessons 
Thi~ roun;e N\'CN tcn easy les"'ns 
"ht~h will enahle the !'tudent., Profe~ 
or, )'>unta.list ~tor, La.~<·yer or any-
one ~eeking a prole"ional career, to go 
through hfe w•th 100 per cent ellitienc:y. 
This Course 
l' ~hurt and ""~"ll<:!nsl\·e, and i~ given 
"ttb a mone\· bntk guarantee if not 
.u .n~~ 
S.E.ND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISHERS , 
1110 lir•l.~dw,u•, \'1·w \'r~rk l'tt\' 
, Gcntkmen Endu ~d herewith. i~ : 
: s.; 00 ftor -.. bJ('h ktndl" <end me vour : 
: !r'h(•rtha.nci t·uur-..e •n i~n eas\ tes<Nl~ : 
! b~ nail h " unden.tO<><l. that at ' 
t he t!nd of fin~ d.ty~. if I am not ~l· ! i•fied my m uney will be gl:tdl\' re. 
• funded 
; ~.,me ----·----------------- . 
Street -------· ----------·---- ! 









The Horace Partridge Co. 
&67 Main Street., l'ranklin Squar. 
Mttnufac:turus 
ATHL&TlO AND SPORrDfG GOODS 
Ot5rount allowed all Tecb Students 
Get Discount Cards from 1\lr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES. Mg,-. 
Cnatb W P . I. Football and Baseball. 
l91J-.l915 
NAR CUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Qany a l'ull l.J.De Loose Leal 
Memo. Boola, l'illen, and 
Drawmc Mac.dau 
One minute (rom Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chancf' 
